














REACTIONS OF HYDROBORATE 








o-(Hydrosilyl)(boryl)benzene 3, in which a hydrosilyl group and a diarylboryl group are linked to each 
other through an o-phenylene skeleton, were prepared previously.  3 underwent hydride transfer from the 
silicon atom to the boron atom by nucleophilic attack of a fluoride ion at the silicon atom, providing 
hydroborate 4a.  In this study, reactions of 4a with triarylboranes, chlorosilanes, and carbonyl compounds 
were examined to estimate the hydride donor ability (reducing ability) of 4a. 
4a reduced trimethylchlorosilane and methyldiphenylchlorosilane to give corresponding hydrosilanes.  
The reduction of benzaldehyde with 4a proceeded upon heating. 























































































 ヒドロボレート錯体 4a のヒドリド供与能を評価し
た。DFT計算の結果，そのヒドリド供与能は 52.5 kcal 
/ mol であると評価できた。トリアリールボランとの
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